Live In A Double or Theme Housing
Sign Up 4/28 - 5/3

Find an amazing person to live with or let us choose someone for you!

STEP 01

Where do you want to live?
There are many building options for a double room on campus. Which building do you and your roommate hope to be in? Theme housing includes: Gender Inclusive, Pet Friendly, and Study Intensive.

STEP 02

Log onto BearPAWS
Complete the Returning Students Housing Selection under College Life & Auxiliary Services. Enter the name and email (without "@potsdam.edu") of your roommate and select where you hope to live this year (this is just a preference, not a guaranteed building).

STEP 03

Complete the Housing Selection Survey by scanning the QR code or clicking the link by 11:59pm on Sunday, 5/3.

STEP 04

https://sunypotsdam.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_8HOc6YiwNgHAPKB